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LaceyField Newsletter

Hello to all of our LaceyField families, 

I hope that our October Newsletter finds you safe and well. We are already into our fourth week back at the academy and what a
four weeks it has been. we've started some cracking curriculum projects, we've had real-life assemblies, mastery maths,
wonderful writing and 'Run for Cake'. 

Last Friday was just spectacular! It was brilliant to see families back in school enjoying the event with our children. Not only
that, we raised over £1000 for the charities we were collecting for. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. Thank you from the
bottom of my heart for making the event such a success both for fundraising and as a wonderful family experience for our
children. 

As this term progresses, we are cautiously returning to our old routines. You can expect lots of events as the weeks go by
including, parent consultation day, Hello Yellow, reading morning, Autumn parties and much more! 

After two years of inconsistent education for our little ones, it is more important than ever that our children are in school.
Please help us by getting them here and on time as much as possible. 

Finally, I would like to say a big thank you for your kindness and patience over the last week. As I said in my letter, we are short-
staffed at present so we really appreciate your understanding and kind words at this time. 

Have a wonderful weekend and we will see you bright and early on Monday. 

Emma Beveridge 
Executive Principal

Be Brave. Be Kind. Be In Charge of Me. Be Grateful. Be Curious. Be On The Team.
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The Brilliant Bees learning gallery...



Bee in school
 We know that sometimes our children get poorly,
however we have noticed a significant decline in

attendance and we need your help to improve this. If you
are having problems with attendance or punctuality,

please get in touch with our family support team.

Key Dates - Autumn Term 1
October
Friday 8th October - World Mental Health Day (wear something yellow)
Thursday 14th October - Y6 Sleepover
Friday 15th October - Break Up (Normal Finish Times)

Run for cake
Thank you to everyone who
supported our Run for Cake

event, raising money for two
wonderful charities. Just on the
cake and raffle alone we raised
over £600, and the grand total

was over £1000! It was lovely to
see so many of you in person

joining in, and we look forward to
welcoming to you to many more

events this academic year.

You said, we did...
Last year, you gave us some wonderful feedback on how we
communicate with you, and the many ways you can get in touch
with us. Something you told us you'd like to hear more about is
what your children are learning. Just in case you haven't seen it
yet, this can be found on our website in the curriculum tab. Here,
you'll find a project overview so you can see what project your
child is currently learning about, and a knowledge organiser with
some key facts and knowledge which will help them succeed in
their project. Thanks for the feedback, we hope you like what
we've done!

https://laceyfieldlouth.co.uk/about-us/curriculum/

#HelloYellow
After the past couple of years, the world has become even

more aware of just how important positive mental health is
for all of us. You can help us to continue spreading this

awareness on World Mental Health day - Friday 8th
October by wearing something yellow if you wish to. Any
donations on this day will go to YoungMinds, and you can

find more information at...
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/support-

us/fundraising/helloyellow/

https://laceyfieldlouth.co.uk/about-us/curriculum/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/support-us/fundraising/helloyellow/

